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nïïSBURC NEGROES BOLE’
Tiionor, bi« pecuniary integrity. aua 

from every »tump In Tenu«•**«:** h« 
pictured him in th«* bitterest monts 
In hia vocabulary a» a cummon 
grafter And tb«* whole crew Joined 
th«-ir voire.- In one universal chorus 
of damnation crook.' grafter, 
'corrupt politician ’ cheap John 
demagogue such were the words 
that flew thick and fa*t from the 
mouths of Duncan H Cooper and all 

the leaders in the great movement to 
reform and purge and purify the 
state, to destroy the power of the 
political machine and restore power 
to the people of Tennessee The 
whole campaign was conducted with 
a view not only to defeat Governor 
Cox. but to load him with Infamy 
and drive him out of the politics 
T<t»n***6**e Ko far wa« this carried 
that after Governor Patterson had 

nominated for Governor and

JURY FINDS COOPERS GUILÏÏOFMURDER PROVISIONS OF THE PAYNE 

TARIFF RILL.
Police Pay Little Attention tc 

Assaults on Women. The duty on timber and lam* 
her is reduced one-half.

Refined sugar Is reduced 
from 1 cent to 95-100 to 1 cent
and »0-100.

Sugar can be imported from 
the Philippine Island free of 
duty to the amount of 300,000 

tons.

i
. p « *v j f |1 lor bis public Ilf* which formed the

In Second Degree, Penalty tor Lach ; ; 
is 20 Years in the Penitentiary.

Released on $25,000 Bail.

BROTES STILL ATTACK TOTSfinal fi'kturc for D. B, Coop- 
that he iiaedi* mad* to con ft 

it 14o 000 of money which psj»*- In Notorious Hill IMutrirt.

Cruelty Beat» Girl In Hear of 

Holy Trinity Churtli. Hut 

Make« HI» Kwape.

Black
into Mn hand» ea clerk nod ma* 

P r I f Maury county, and that his 
*ur*» *•• had to pay it.

A - j that among hia victims wai 
K U Craig to whom he assigned 
four month» of hin Hilary

i N employe and then resigned. 
If.i.ing »he order unsatisfied to this 
day It devolopad he wan on the L 
and N pay roll to keep down the 

aanenaments

The rice schedule stands an- 
changed, with the exception 

that free Importation^!» 
Philippine# la permitted.

The duty on all cot! 
bries I* reduced.

The tariff on all luxuAes U 

Increased. *
Coal is admitted free fhpDl 

those countries that Impose no 
tariff on American coal.

Coffee remains on the free 
list, except that a tax !s impos
ed on coffee imported from 
countries that levy export du
ties. This is aimed at Brazil.

An inheritance tax is provid
ed for in the bill.

The tariff on paper is reduced 
and wood pulp is placed on the 
free list.

an 1. whitePa—Another 
girl was assaulted by a negro in 
Pittsburg Monday This Is the fourtu 
case of the kind within the week 
and public feeling again Is running 
high, almost as high as when, six 
weeks ago, the police 
to arrest nearly 200 negroes to sat- 1 

isfy the public clamor ugainat the j

Pittahurg.ledif ig,nitric to Carrrmr 
to nil. 1 la Inly to the d<

Nash till« 
la Iha #<•

th.
Ith tlegre 

year»' ttnpi! m.i -i I 
waa the tn •Vy of Which Carm 

‘ a.J daclar«id 
r Gut 'h** killing

ra.•r Vifsnerming in fb*» c
; Robin J. Ca 

of Former Unit-

»tat*& r;o« I
During th«» croHH examination th* 
fi- d(*vnlop<*d the c 

sn D. li 
1 mltilvt rntl<

rere forced !

9+f,fct'ir r.
Tritt* ft ru

elation»
. Cooper, and ” 
ui, tat D h 1

brought about 
Patterson 

’<»x. upon which the fa

that HtMItW l.-«* liIn/ bef wI'Att fa!)4 John D. nominated for State 
Major Cooper Journeyed to

had bee Irp th* ■ .1 *-•
f’ooper denied that h 
the

yf.r and Gov
lui editorial

blacks.fttiglant ^**n at
Bristol for the purpose of getting 
out an !n'iep«-nden candidate against 
him.

The victim was Fannie Borken- 
htein. aged seventeen, the only sup 

The girl 
vork and!

In
eroi,' Illati on of (lihat1* t

F port of a widowed mother, 
was returning home from

seized Just in the rear oi Holy 
Trinity Catholic church, in Craw- 

hich ^6 In the notorious !

of
en-‘d iTve to glorify 

It shown 
Patterson had to

The p fact* will a 
the recent pact of p 

far Governor

Gov Pattervons’ testimony on 
this point was largely corroborative, 
to the astonishment of everybody. "° 

he went further ami «lerlared there 
illation, be- 

interrup-
, Mon of their friendly relation». Thin 

produce! a rennatlon, for the roa- 
that. beginning with the Cox 

Patterson campaign, nearl) 
years ago, Patten«
noil mod Cux ns a corrupt polit lean 

the day be- 
illlug, the following edi- 

orisl sppesreil In the Tennesseean: 

ArKOSS THK MI DDY CHASM.”

»1 wasilstr •ace
r. or newspaper 
rt that little else 
dishvllla and Da- 
ther with the In- 
i**»«l during the 
U;bly improbable 

« V of utipn»Judic 
cured.

ford »trvt,fl vtofrp. how much Governor Cox bad
"Hill Districtlr,Uf. t, to forgive, and maPhe- an infinite 

condescension
really bad been no re* 
» aus«* there had be*-n

big brute, had boon !The negro, 
leaning against the fence in the rear 
of t.he church and <1* spite the fact 
that several men 
than a block away, he seized the

to ith an infinite hu-
•whb h pron rnility Of course, there are other d» 

tails. When Governor Cox wan sum
moned to Nashville,
It was not simply for the purpose of 

somebody » neck
having somebody fall upon his. There 
are honors and dignities and offices 
and substantial reward» to be dis 
tribu tort things that go ‘to heal th* 
hurt that honor feels' and the-« 
things were talked of and consid-

No duty is placed on agri
cultural implements imported 
from countries that do not im
pose duties on American manu
factures.

a» •ope I
a I king le*ere,f lit. week» ago

of For 
Friday

!
three

on had bitterly de- falling on
arried lier into the yardixainlnatii girl and 

in the rear of the church.
t ha of

lasting 
re found, 

ad or 
were «

1J Med Ip Si
With his hand over her mouth, he 

silenced th** girl’s cries and once.
« - id'hi ment Th

On Hunday, Nov. 
I t1 *■

*m mold neither r* 
declared that they

fcmk II ..... I
when she bit him, he struck her a ;
Ravage blow In the mouth. Another
blow closed her right eye and when ' Woman Charged With Taking «7000 

her on the ground

hoftW SAYS ai A G WAS STOLEN.
and ho were acceptaMr H<

>d<Tv fi;' »la *'h<
wtrr 

•yew 
gatnvsl,

Worth of Jewelry.
Newark, N. J.— Mrs. Frances J. 

1 Ridley, a wealthy widow of Atlan-

ruur «lavs after the actual trial 
<an with the dramatic tntroduo 
n of Mr«. K. VV 

(1 weftke
ut n ho was half carried to the Ktand. 

fr.r »«*<*» m pal ne» f by her little son. One
• n 't the most dramatic feature« of the

• w trial was furnUhed by the little fel
low who. In pawning the men Acrn«-

II» tir 'd looking and * d of the murder of hts father, glar- 
he court re •».! at them with suah evidence of 
u grnMemen hatred that It attracted

loti to that one no young could capable of 
n your «uch Intensity of emotion.

voca Following then, b<>glnnhiK on Feb. ^1« 
sprang IB. days of testimony in behalf of 

frmn theft seat« u» onw man and bur* th« state, »bowing the case in chief
•tedly left th

The juror«
talk, hut on** of them waitl

"tin the flr*t bsltot w*1 acquitted had hern decided upon In a confer- 
Jctfin Sharp Slid dlarogaided the cgn enoe In th«* office of J V Bradford, 
•piracy theory. On thin same ballot attorney for th«* defe 

<»d hIx for guilty
*n the firnt di*gr• »• with mltlgatluK .lohn D Sharp from Bradford's of- 
elrruniKt un< •-, f\x •» f«ir murder In fie«» through the parade and up Union 
tbe second degi«'*- with twenty year» stre«»t to Seventh avenue. whe 
tb« iiiHXItiium penalty, and
•rquittni The bnllotft all day Weil tlon of the governor

Thursday showed th** while Cooper and hi» »on, seeing Car 

same result Friday the man who
watwd tor acquittal « amo over to \ Mon, turned toward 
a»«refer In the fr*»<*ond degree, but do 
minded flint only ten yenrrt be 
*rsM‘ j The r«'»t of um did not de«

anything like nd«*ûuato Senator ('armack, meeting Mrs Knnt

herill le no un- 
4 Up

he thre
*« alp was badly lacerated, covering i

ml nt th«*n
«eenily ribaldry on the part

• vulgar concerning the happy 
long-Hundered h«*art

\V(* i'd.
restrained “But no doubt the main thing was 

that Governor Cox agr*'ed to join 
s . himself with Ban Murray. Dune 

Cooper and Sparrall Hill and aid 
them In their battle for the holy 
caufte of local self-government.“

By local self-government Carmack 
meant that the fight agalnut prohi
bition The liqoitr Interests led by 
the Governor declared In favor of 
local option and of letting each 
community »ettie the »aloon ques
tion for itself.

Colonel Cooper, upon reading this 
editorial, sent the famous message 
to Carmack: ' If my name appears 
in the Tennesseean again, one of 
must die.” The warning was dellv- 

*d to Senator Carmack by Ex-

Carmark. grief* j,
1 by anguish, reunion of

Bur«Mr her with blood
Mis« Borkensteln's crie» attract- ta, Ga , furnished $5,0u0 bail in the 

Criminal Court here for .her appear-
SirMind he I 
•|er#

1er fnJhu
the two
Srrart \ CtidllH

i|ufav«>rabb

brother n
and Wlls«i*»*•« Mr ed neighbor* and when h«» saw them 

coming, the negro started to run. 
A crowd quickly formed and gave 
chase and the negro wan stoned for 
several blocks. He finally 
through an alley and escaped.

Conditions here now are almost 
na had as they were elx week« ago. 
At that time race riots

hich was nocomplUhod in the Joy- 
lllation of His Excellency 

Hon M It Patterson, and Hia Kx- 
r* llencv Hon. John Isaac Cox All

ance to answer to a charge of grand 
larceny. She w’as arrested near the 
P«mnsylvania station by railroad de
tectives. who accused her of having 
in her possession a chatelaine bag 
belonging to Mrs. Andrew Albright 
of New York, and containing jewels 
worth 17,000 which had been lost 
on the train between Atlanta and 
this city. Mrs. Ridley admitted that 
she had the bag and turned it over 
to the detectives. When It was ex
amined by the Albrights at police 
headquarters they said that a dia
mond ring valued at $800 was miss
ing, while a Pullman ticket belong
ing it is said to Mrs. Rid’ey. was 
inside the bag. She denied that she 
had opened the bag or had any Idea 
what it contained. She declared tb*t

right Th** uspafi r<?<*<
young un*

mil
durtvdhonor to that noble spirit, Major 

Dunam Brown Cooper, who wroughtTh< )

4f»*4»ir v «|f>d und this happy reunion of congenial and 
comment ronfiuxible bplrit» separated by evil

when
«k*rb< 1 
f«r
•k« stilt** 
bom*'« himI

I ih a
ad devnur patience

and dlstnins you 
personal

fates, although both fur each other 
All honor to MaJ Dune and may the 

tngs of th«» Peacemak«*r be upon 
him Mai ha u* halt to oil (ho 

beatitudes arwd especially to the 
bbweings reserved for those who 
hunger und thirst aft«»r rlghtooua- 

^ ne»» Aud there go«*s also a blessing 

to III» Excellency for as he has

vere hour
ly feared and they are fcured now. 
Th«* police, after their drastic action 
during the recent reign of terror, 
let up In their efforts, and the ne- 

•mboldened. have become as 
In fact,

j
th«« ♦*

I
The »täteu|4tn*t the defendant»

Introduced ovldenr*«* In support of 
im tdalnf thut Hie dJ-ath of Can

nurt I <i groes,
bad as they 
there have been hardly any arrests

not iKnllmsJ ever vere.

since then, despite the fact that not 
a week passes without at least three 
assaults being committed.

It is probable now. however, that 
action will be taken. Superintendent 
McQuaide fears there will be vio- bad found the bag on the car,

and had intended to turn It over to

State Treasurer Craig. Carmack »aid 
that fa.hnr »»-Tflful to Cox, ao shall he that Colonel Cooperg

, that obtain mercy.” ! mad«
f murder ana »on. both «rm«»d, walked with • ii,,# hi*>Ruiniro n« uBut the choicest blessings as is tnipoBBible—that If the Tennesseean 

right and proper «re for Governor i ne>
Cox himself. For If there be any ’ publtc wou,d bW,eve the paper had 

reward for meeknosa. end any for on- bppn blufft,d and u wou)d loKe ^te. 
durtna the persecution for right- go on Monday, Nov. 9i the day of
eouanem' sake, he »hall Imherlt the thp klllinK ther(> appoarpd ln the
earth and hl« 1» the kingdom of Xennegapean thu editorial:
h«av*sn. Y«t, such I» th<> mœknéss • „ ___ ___ _ „ ^
of ht» spirit that we doubt not tljati TIiE DIPLOMAT Ok THE ZWEI- 

Governor Cox would be entt\mi/j BUND."
comforted with the meek man's i«*- f "To Major Dancan Brown Coop-
ward. I f or, who wrought the great coalition,

“If w y pause licro brl«»flly to so- who achieved t.he harmonious conflu- 
vlew t.he unhappy differences tnat ence of incompatible elements, fvho 
have »armed those valiant souîs welded the pewter handle to the
against each other, It is for no pur- wooden spoon, who grafted the dead 
pose of renewing the strife, but bough to the living tree and made 
rather of emphasizing by contrast it to bloom and bourgeon and bend 
th«* felicity of the pres«»nt situation with golden fruit, who made play- 
lt will ««»rve also to bring out in matee of the lamb and the leopard 
bold relief th«* gracious spirit which an«l boon companions of the spider 
enables Governor Patterson to con- j and the fly. who made soda and 

'end to men of low estate, lift | vinegar to dwell placidly in the same 
up where he trampled down and I bottle and who taught oil and water 
lay a poultice of warm words upon i how they might agree—to Major 
the reputation he has sd fearfully ■ Duncan Brown Cooper, the diplomat 
bruised. It will teach also those . of the political Zweibund be all hon- 
who must unjustly have regarded j or and glory forever.”
Governor Cox as a man of proud ! What happened next is history, 

and haughty spirit, that he is in fact T.he state’a witnesses say that Car- 
a man of tmnlest stillness and hu- mack was shot down from behind, 
mllity, one who can forget injurie« while he waa tn the act of raising 
t.he most grievous, forgive Insults j hi« hat to a lady—Mrs. Eastman.

h** threat had 
c«*H8ation of the editorials

w«
;

again used Cooper’s name the

lence unless the assaults are stopped • 
and it is his intention to take de- i a railroad officer here upon her ar

rival. She had not cared, she said.
for Sharp left them, going in th«» «llre«*- 

tnanslcifi» cisive action. What this vMll be he 
has not announced.

The court 
has taken < 
of affairs in 
harf stated tf* applicants for flcense i 
that hereafter whites and black« ! 
must not be permitted to drink at! 

the same bar. The promiscous i

awwdny and to give it to the trainmen as she
k lot) f«»»»t in the oppoftltc dlrec- 

hlm D B 
'Ooper. oil « roi» <*XHtnlnMlon. »aid 

a * j he wuDuh] hi'hlnd Mr» Eastman, 
■in Robin being Home distance behind

franting liquor license« ! preferred to hand it to “some moro 
gnziance of the state | responsible officials, 

die “Hill District" and
4

CUBAN KRBKIJI HLRHKNDKH.

aCortex and His Whole Rand of 
surrertlonist* Quit the Fight. 

Havana—Sergeant Cortes, the 
mixing of the races." said the court ' leader of the insurrection^» and his 

"must stop, the result is danger- j whole band, surrendered to the civil
authorities of Remedlos in Santa 

! Clara province. The interest tn the

•ro
'•» wc ilniigreofl ngutn Of course, ail man, raised ills hat to lier aud was 

MU refers to the Coopers not Sharp Just replnclug I! when the tragedy 
wlnrn we had »nitlltted

“Early Saturday morning the
took place

From this point ou the conten
HUE

aaari who was holding out for ten lions of the opposing sides were as 
years agreed to twenty years and different as possible, and the defense 
Ik» «lx who insurrection is declining. It now be- 

i Ing evident that the insurgents have 
been disappointed In receiving sup
port and that the movement Is abor
tive. The killing of ex-Capt. Lavas- 
ttda by t.he rurale» while, ae It was 
alleged, he attempted to escape, has 
excited much unfavorable comment. 
Oen. Loynaz Del Castillo Is heading 
a movement to lnveatigate the in
cident. Oen. Castillo denounce» the 
killing as murder and demands that 
a stringent inquiry be made. Pres
ident Oomez. in consequence of this, 
has already appointed a special Judge 
to Investigate the affair.

>' \oilng for a tlrsl denied nlmost absolutely the »tuto
r'd to this vor- moots of witnesses for the state

The prosecution Introduces Mrs 
Eastman,
Cooper was menacing

THE PRESIDENT’.-, TARIFF 
MESSAGE.

•eg' ordlct .

ho testified that 1) _. .
Carmack In

It President Taft's message to 
Congress was confined wholly 
to the matter of tariff revision, 
the document was extremely 
brief, the fact that the revenue 
required for the support of the 
government must be Increased 
to meet a serious deficiency was 
the dominating Idea expressed.

The President refers to a sug- 
geatlen made In his Inaugural 
address eu March 4 and empha
sises Its importance. It Is that 
a graduated Inheritance tax 
should be levied by Congress 
upon all money and property 
values conveyed, bequeathed 
and devised by the will of every 
deceased person in the United 
States.

President Taft, while urging 
economy in the handling of the 
public funds, is strongly im
pressed with the belief that the 
position, the mission, present 
and future, of this great Repub
lic demand large expenditures, 
which eannot be cut off or even 
reduced.

■IkTlIHl OF CltlMl
AND III st XII OI l ltlAI,. front, and before Carmack w-as able 

til«! Jus! ended has been one td got hts ptalol in position to tire, 
•* the most remarkable in the an- Robin Cooper shot from Whlnd. and 
*>k of lire history of the United tt wan proven that one shot entert 
States TUI» "A* not «Hjly because Hjo bavk of ('arinsck'ti 
at the nation wide prominence of ms out at the mouth.
•nnaior earmark, but because of the

Th

n«»ck, com-

A» t«'iu1ing to dhow premeditation 
sloae connection of th«» niât«» admin- and conspiracy, the state introduced 
fctratiou with th«» principal«, reach- evidence to »how that John Sharp, 
tea n climax when Malcolm R Pat- when the Rbotn were fired, «aid: a

"That is Col Dune Cooper, killing ,h*‘ ,noNt endure every as- The Coopers swear that they walked
sault upon his honor and good name across the street to reason with
without resentment, and. In general, i Carmack, and that he opened 
humble himself that he may be ex- I at onoe wounding Robin, who there-
alted. It will also show that no : upon and ln self-defense flred the
one can ever Bin away his day of shots which killed the editor.

•prson. governor of Tennessct was
lied upon to testify ln order to ; Carmack." although his back was 

■■rve his political lieutenants ALIBI CLEARED HIM.Areturned, a block awsv. and the day
The tragedy, coming on the heels was cloudy 

•( sn almost unprecedented
human C. Mann Acquitted of the 

Charge of Killing s Woman.
Chicago.—Dramatic scenes accom

panied the acquittal .here of Luman 
i C. Mann, charged with the mudat 

of Mrs. Frances Gilmore Thot'l^Bi 

! last June. Tho 

Mann was circumstantial, h.g dflft 
I an alibi. The jury took butj'owe 

ballot. With the words ’not gtjllty''
; from the lips of the foreman"*, the 

scene ln Judge McSurmy's court De- 
j came one of excitement bordering 

on hysteria. The Jurors wept when 
Mann sobbingly thanked them.

rlc On tho other hand, the ilsfens" 
ho testified that.isf debates bel ween (lev 

and Senator Carmack »
Uatter ron. Introduced Sharp, 

hieb ended fearing trouble. grace with the present all-merciful 
machine: that no man can ever he- ;

vile, so degraded, bo cor
rupt In Its estimation that It Is not 
ready to raise him up and load hint

around
tits defeat of Carmack for the de )n Mme to see the position of the 

elec- principals; saw Carmack fire Brst at 
tho en

be turned
BIG DEPOT DESTROYED.

comeuneratto nomination and the 
Äon of Patterson, shocked

The Union Station at Louisville, Ky.. 
a Mobs of Ruins. JRobin Cooper, and then Robin Coop- 

lira country That tho tragedy was or j»hot Carmack. Ho ««Id it was
Ibo ontooiro of tho bitter and din- after ho had »-»on this that ho mail«» 

Hd- tho remark about th«» «hootlug. deny- 
or. tho exact langURgo 

Hobln Cooper also testtfiod 
hich It came thst Carmack had «hot at him

twice, wounding him, and wag atm-
It wan natural, therefore, that pub ing st him 

ft< «ont!ment i 
•y no means strictly 
In«*« Khould bo dlvtdod more or loss 
by the political l«»snlngH of the vo
tée« tn the recent primary. For that turee of tho trial
¥*»ajmn the »election of a Jury waa D- B. Cooper, wh
mi>ki difficult, and It waa a HurprUe f«»r more than three day«, two days 
to maiiv «hat in th« entire oountv of which wore under the most gruel-

evidence

ilÆuIsville, Ky.—By tho destnie-rlth dignity anil honors If he only 
ill give up. everything and serve It tlon here at a loss of $400,000, of 
1th fidelity and singleness of heart, the union depot, the local terminal 
"It will be remembered that Gov- *°r ftve of *he country's chief rail- 

Patterson professed to have roads. Louisville will probably ben- 
soaking «‘fit by a new union station.

-

ftstbe.l political conditions was
m!tt*d all «iüc«. the only differ- how
race .*f opinion on that point being quoted 
as to the manner In 1ernor

Thisonly one gr«»at motive in 
the office of Governor the wholly w**‘ decided by the Commercial Club

half an hour after the bulldtng at

«boni
n third time when he 

to the affair, while tired three times a« fa«t
« he fell. He P“r*<

Infamy brought

he could, patriotic and unselfish desire to
the state of the shame and Seventh street and the Ohio river 

upon It by Cox and *as a mass of smoking ember» and 
He openly de- debris. Crossed wires In the attic of

on factional Carmack turning
claimed he shot In self-defense

ZELAYA YEKSl'S D.UuA.
HISTORlA\ i.E.vD.

Nicaraguan's Former Ally has De
serted Him.

the Cox machine
> lured that he would rather some the big structure, which was erect-

tine of the most spectacular fea- 
as the ordeal of

Dr. John William Jones Passes 
Away at Columbus, G a.

Columbus. Ga.—Dr. John William
ad the task and the ted by tho Illinois Central in 1890.

•Ith the responsibility
sent that such a man ns Cox should the blaze, which had made an 

state he the Governor of Tennessee. lie empty shell of the depot before t.he 
H coop charged that Co\ had degraded and entire fire department of the city 

Plows and debauched the politics of the state;

City of Mexico.—It Is reported 
■ here that war preparations are be- 

Jones. who by his historical t works jng carried on In Central America 
and close association with Robert 
E. I,ee and General Stonewall Jaok-

ttie stand other than he
honor, but his soul would not eon- arp charged

on

, on a larger scale than ever. Aocord- 
. . . , I lug to a dispatch received In the

son. gamed the title Historian of Emigrador Colony. President Zela- 
the Confederacy,” died at the home

Thecould ho ling enw, examination.
onUl shi

• f Davidson I well e 
found who had 
y row* eil an oplni 
•ther The newspapers
ville hail been fille,! to overflowing belief hv the Jun 
with accounts of the tragedy and 

two of them t 
Tbs American.
D R Cooper and an 
administration oi gun

non
io( formed or ex- announced It

r the er an embezzler from 
if \ush- orphans, and therefore unworthy

I)
which was railed, had arrived.one

of he represented hint as the pliant tool — » ♦ i . ..
of the saloon and the corporations; | The naval scare ln England has

to the s'.>-\ of the killing It- he charged that he was Democratic been revived by rumors that the
for the most only in name, a Republican tn fact; British government Is eunsldering

that of his he called him a traitor to the Dem- ( the purchase of three warships of
oorattc party.’ Not only that, but the lXeadnought type now being

Hut It was th,- relentl, exposure he viciously assailed ills personal built in England for Brazil.

... ^ , ya of Nicaragua has learned of a
of his son. Dr. M. Ashby Jones, in p]ot whereby President Davila of 
Columbus. The body will be carried. Honduras, bis former ally, has de-
to Richmond. \ a , his home, and the serted him and has Joined Presl- 
funeral took place Saturday after- dent Cabrera of Guatemala and 
noon from Calvary Baptist church, President Figueroa of Salvador, In 
Id that city.

strongly. 8**tf. hi« description, 
formerly owned by part. * a« the same «8

out-nml-out son. with sonn* contradictions 
and bitterly

aide«

a conspiracy to isolate Nicaragua.

LATE NEWS NOTES WIRE FLASHESCOMM N Si D il l MSNEWS HKI1 Fl I I S
The Insurrection In Cuba has been TAFT'S AIDE DYING. GOV. DENKEN WINS.

Adlaie E. Stevenson's Contest of 
Election Not Sustained. 

Springfield, 111.—Adlal E. Steven
son's contest of Gov. Chas. Deneen's
election has been decided adverae-

, . . . ,, j ly t° Mr. Stevenson. The législature,
dent Taf was probably family in- ln JolBt EesKion, adopteJ the maJori.

TntZOfficer ZrePort of the conteat commiUee.

Hi- horse «t i, a * . T*,V Sfk' ' findin8 th|H the Stevenson petition
m „ w, w, W fr“ „ UpOD ; «or a recount of the vote for gov- 

m. iru-- n* *’ p 1 tb‘Sh and erDOT tad not made out n case 
injuring him internally. I which would warrant the recount

Th«* Union Dcjxit at Louisville,
Ky . w»n dc«iroyod by tiro

Peter Ward hi*. negro lank r at conference. 
Jackson. Mi««, ^us arrested 
charge of embezslexnetit

S of l>e!ta Point, l.:v. shot his
and killed Tu«co Waters, Vicksburg.

«.»port nnd Pacific night engl*

The Italian government has pro- The British and Russian govern- 
po«ed an international immigration ment expects a peaceful settlement

of the dispute in the Balkans.
Amo« Walton, near Tionesta. Pa.. Queen Helen of Italy is still suf- 

shot and killed Warren Briggs and fering from the effects of her acei- 
Ife and suicided.

The Italian government has pro- the earthquake period, 
pos* d a plan for the settlement of Cipriano Castro, former President 
the Balkans dispute, 

the The discussion in the

«ipppresM-d
hasboycottAn autt-Japnno: o 

km tvin-wid lu C!
Aflir a two day trial Ex -^In'.ff 

T. Fval wu acquitted by 

Culfpurt

Hon« Fell on Him and His Injuries 

are Reported as Fatal.

Washington.—Lieutenant Sommes 
Reed, U. S. X.. naval aide to Presi

dent at Messina in a hospital during

Miss
injured by r-'A dozen p

tt e burning of a 17 »to 
li, New Y or 7

W VIsons
of Venezuela, has given up the Idea 

British of going direct to La v-tiayra. lie
mont neer th

i Governor Sauders appointed
lie Hr.; v is « in t- i'oaixi of Administtatcrs for the In- House of Commons of the naval estl- ' will leave the steamer Gusdeiupe.

t»r with th.- uti'.ity of aut, u.eliili>.- -an. Asylum at Jackson, La., and mates Is arousing the greatest in- on which he will sail from Bordeaux 

tr, the rapid movement Of troop j terest in Germaujr. at Fort-au-Spain, Trinidad.a pharmacy board.sb
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